Hicksville American Soccer Club
P.O. Box 1114
Hicksville, NY 11801-0114

Board Meeting Minutes – 07/08/19
Board Members Attending: Mike Walles, Jeannette Calderon, Lou Deturris, and Stratis Chritodoulou, Daniela Monco,
Kim Villatoro, Robert Robertaccio
Board members absentMeeting called to order at 7:34pm
Secretary’s Report: Minutes from previous meeting have been submitted to for posting. We received two thank you
letter for scholarships 2019
Treasurers Report: Rob Robertaccio: I don’t an actual report but right now between bank account our fiscal year started
07/01/19 last we started with $7,000 more, this year I see around $16,000 more this registration, but I will look into
more in the transitions.
Checking Account: $73,476.30 (06/27/19)
Registration account: $89,000 (06/27/19)
Subtotal Total: $
Deposit Pend: 00.00
Un-cleared Checks: $
Balance : $
Travel Report: Kim Villatoro help from Daniela Manco – all packages are supposed to be done by 07/11/19 and as of
today we only have two (Kim, I have fill out 3) that will make 5 at of 16 2 will be late season, registration are low this
means I have to push this through and them worry about payments but for now push everything.
A: we had 20 but we loss 2 team because the ages.
Cosmos team U12 - Red and white, U9 kids Jose Rivera (who coach the hawk) wants to coach the team we are waiting
for parents to register but parents need to be reach out.
We will have to reach to Bryan to see what we are doing.
The problem is that they register late by September.
Kim: they are playing U12, a lots of kids are playing up
United: U09/U10 (2011)
HAS-white for now
Registrars Report Lou Deturris: the best way to handle the U5/U6 is looking how it goes this time and take the decision
how where to move them. Base on the last meeting everything was open (I pulled everything from test mode)
A: I didn’t see that, send me the information cost summary for the program and I will create it unless Bryan took care of
it. Everything is update it in the system, travel $240.00 +, all others have been done.
Intramural Director’s Report Stratis Christodoulou: Email for registrations was sent, the uniforms need to be orders
and the ages backers we need to revisit because the ages U5 and U6 separates because their sizes. I have two parents
volunteering, Q: how I can introduce them to coaching or assistant coaches?

Q: I want to down load the previous information to all the parents who paid last year and previous year? BBQ: was very
good kids loves it and parents as well, I have 50 trophies left but a few parents still contacting me for some.
Vice President’s Report: Andy Spathis - Q: how may teams we had last year?
I am not working in nothing right now more than checking on the new turf and learning.
President: Mike Walles – I don’t have an opening for the U5/U6, I think you should speak to Bryan Alcantara about this
concerns.
A: I think is better if you introducing as assistant coaches and they will get interesting if they don’t like it we have to look
for another parents. No back ground check because they will have the trainer with them so they don’t get overwhelm.
Send the parents email with what you are expecting from them to do and explain them that the trainer will be with
them and have fun and joy the game.
*Bryan was looking for looking for the summer camp information that will happen at Geese Park but he couldn’t find it
and it was post it at slack , hopefully he didn’t took care of it.
Don, thank you for taking the explosion girls
135 registration id 08/30, 09/06 the final game program if we feel we can’t make the 135 by the dead line we don’t have
one.
A: The 135 registration should be closed 08/23.
****** The president meeting – they want to remain that top player
Club players will be called not designated players.
All the games got move to 40minutes to 45minutes, they will be playing 45minutes U17 to U19.
U9 and U10 required to fill out the alignment forms
U11-U19 required to fill out the alignment forms
TBT scheduled by travel because he coaches are doing it late
Reschedule games will be change to 16days of LIJ will be charging for the second
We had
Christine Romano
Krissia and Guliana, DJ daughter
The cost for travel team form LIJSL went up $335 per team
U9 meeting was good
DJ thank you for helping to move the lights
Construction for the new turf started it
Bryan submitted a contract for the year – all in board in favor? YES
Mike will sign it.
The meeting is the second of every month.
Mike Daughter, requested for a donation but she didn’t put us as her club on the website. Mike said he will change to
the Hicksville Club so we can sponsor her- all in favor to sponsor Mike daughter if he change it to HASC? Kim, Andy, LU
and Rob, Jeannette. – We all said YES
Meeting questions and answers:
The container for the flags?
DJ, we have been playing .45 minutes for last two years
President: A: LJSL saw the problem and they are staying in .45
The most important rule is that if you “See something, say something”.
responsibility.

Please consider your environmental

